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1AIL~\iWTER' S1,T
And All Pri0s.

sums VI'MU 181 MARIAM,eo
A hj,:.,,ju,iua ortmn t

Crauats0;01Iti; Su

['na,elt andt >iik,,.ali (ors and

-syes, andivery hanadie-

gIinji'aiid YoRN$2
TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBLLAS,

WALKING CANE
In short every arLileusalol ep.n

rsclas Clothing StAre, 4, Ig Pc..
An examination of o irs rosj,ect-

fully solicited. We ,uarano satisfaction
in all -oods sold.

WRIGWF & is We PPVCKo
,May 4, 18-tf

Plry Goods, GraviRg- RIC

A FRE SW!
ave. p dyi SIW but well

40ieced -stoc;k of

Oil ~ads i-v ictw'fs I
I., It

Bacon, F,FG,
Lard. Molarses, Su

CO.&ee. Rice, Sal'
MaeC(e'retin arL

dC0itueserFptions,-
Catndy,,:kers, Cakes,

Che R-tsins, Apples,
ranges, &c., &c., &c.

CROCKERY a GILASSWARE,

flo,iery and Notionp--

Kerosene O
i4picc ,6(,. L.,Acrt,, Stpgrs,

tud a large lot of Pipts.
0 My stock is fas my means are lim-
ited; but smapfits and qick sales is

my motto, an0n!SA is what I wean. I

boy cheap ailend to se:l cheap, having
no rent to jnd no clerks to hire. I
hive at home'board at the same place.
Come and gie a call, and I guarantee
satisfaction-am I announce this

ME sHow?
My son, jRUSSELL, is with me arid

will 'politelit on any a ho ma,y give me

a call, and'rake great pleasure in show-

ingay ag of my goods, and will make

prcesto~,posble I will be found

ishmentihe Depot. Respectfully,
J. S. RUSSELL.

S.8 00ZER & SON'S

WBERRY, S. C.
I ~ting t.he following- strong and

relapnie, fr manay years in. the

Age' thie iate M:j. W. F. N'arce, to

LsoI and London anid Globe Insur-

nace Company of North America,
delp>in.
~ental Insurancee of New York.
esuranace or New Yo,rk.

J1SSMTS OVER .$10G00,000.
e facilities. for insurance agiainst
pall.kinds of property.
insurance of Farmi Property a spe-
t~ure in our Agency.
ral an:d prompt satriemenats 'guarani
r*Sep. 14, .'3-Cm.

aVICK'S
STRATEIJ FIWIAL GUIDE
82S is an Elegant.'Book of 130 Pages.
Cooed Plates of Flowers, and
thn 1000 Illustrations of mhe: choicest
kers, 'Plants; and Vegtbles, andt Di.
ms-i8 -fr growing?-i is handsome

agitor |h Center Table or a Holiday
sea. Send on: 3ourI'namef~ and Post

.ieaddress, with 10 eents, anal I will send
coy postage pi.- This is niot a
arerits cost. Itis printed in Doth(

glshnuid German. If yon afterwards
ice-seedadeduct the 10) ets.
xK'sSKEDs are the best in the world.

e FLOA L GUIDE will tell how to get and
athem.'IC K'sFLoWER AND) VEGETAB3LE GARDEN,I

PGES, G Colored l'lates, 500) Engravings. I
r. 0centsin paper covers; $1.00 in ele- t
tutcloth.lIn German or English.
K'sILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAoAZIuE g

Iages,a Colored Plate in every number
rmanyfine Engravings. Price $1.25 a
trrFiveCopies for $5i.00. Specimen-

berssent for 10 cents ; i trial copies for
:eLnts.Address.
JAMEES VICK, Rochester/~N. Y.

hec . 23,51-tf.

AND HIS.
DiSEASES.

ontainiagan "Index of Diseases," which
es the symptoms, c&a-ue, and the best

atmentof eacn; a table giving all the
acipaldrugsused for the horse, with the f
miarydose,effects, and antidote when a-
son ; atable with an engraving of the

-se'steethat different ages, with rules
telling the age of the horse; and other

uableiformation. Call and get a copy.
'orsale at

HERAL.D BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs.

WHTI 110ME WI'HOUT
MUSIC!

What is Home Withut Music ?

Weil.wel on'tVgeL uwd uboiii iL,, and

BUT'BUY
A CHICKERNG. MATIUSIIEK, ARION,

OR -UITTIIERN GE.'d I'NANO.

],uM, S#eet Homue!
Mu'stMej:de fhlapppiae tind if it does
not contai I Piao or Or,ai, it
is only .lWituruished.

ORDER AT' INCE
A M.AON & UHAMLIN, PELU1T &

GO., ORf SHONISNIMR 0lG.AN.

DON'T WAIT ALWAYS!
It you :n't Payall cASH,-Ai-d io our

Time I riee-.
EMEMBFIR THIS!
Large sails 1 th smail, Livi: prolits is

our powey, first ist and ala s

IYJDE FROMX~

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Who will Sell you atManufac

turer%s' actory Piices.
Dec. 15, 16-ly.

THE,LARGEST.
C4EAPEST AND BST

ASSORTED STOCK OF

EVER SOLD IN NEWERRY.
PleiSe call and examine before pnrchas-

i ,ge lsewhere

S. F. PANT.
Oct. 12, 41-if.

GERMAN- KAINIT,
(Direc m:portapIon . .

PERUVIAN GUANO.,
()iret. "ioin lit Ageit. of Ovh1ePeruvian 0

Government.)

FISH GUANO,
(r, to S per cent. Ammonia.)

Nova Scotia Land Plaster.
SOUTH CAROLINA

GROUND PHOSPHATE,
(Fine ground and high grade.)

For sale by

IIERMANN BUJLWINILE, nia
fi

KERR'S WHAEF, wi
pa

CHIARLESTON, 8. 0. li
Dec. 15, 50-ttm.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ot

.NEWElERRtY-COUNTY.
By -kc~ob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.

Whereas, Mrs. P'awnee L. Leonard hath
made soit to me to grant her letters of Ad-
mnistation ofvth,e Estite and! effects of e
Nantie E. Lark, diecensed. cot
These are therefore to cite atd, adinonish suc
1and singular, the kintdrcd and creditors
othe said deceased, that they be and ,

appear, before me, in. the Court of IProbate, adi
aobe held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,P0
the 3d daiy of January next, after

pulicationreo;,0.i 1 o'clock in the An
oreaoon, to shew cause, if any they have, Au
wh the said Admuinistration shouldI not be Mr

tranted. Given under my iland, this l'ith
layof December, Anno Domnini, 18S1. In

J. B. E'LLERS, .t. r. N. C.
Dec. 22, 5l-'4w.

and

HUNT & SlNCLETON, fy
COTTON BROKERS

-AND- 2
eosi

-Asa DxaLtS i'- ..
an

FERTILIZERS,~
NEWBERRY,...an1d

grWe are prepared to make liberal ad- For
'ances on consaignments to New York and A
iharleston. . Dec. S, 49-6in.

week in your own town. $5 Outfit et
fe. NZo risk. Everting new, Cap -

~ not, requil2d.. We will: furnis I
you eve rythling. Many are making

rtunes. Ladies mnake as much as men, and.
cysand girls miake great pay. Reader, if
owanta business at which.you can make
,at pay aH the time you work, write for Mr.
articulars to Ui. HIALLErr & Co., Portland, plet
Cine. .-.

w

HENUY BAYER,
nasorTER OF

B ANAN AS,

5CANUTS AND ORANGES, S
Andl Wholesale Dealer in W

Apples, Potatoes, Onions, &c. 2n
215 East Bay, 4

CHARLESTON, S.C.a
Mi Country orders solicited and satis-
martee8. 7b so,e-.m. No
WRIGHT'S HOTEL, 1

COLUMBIA,'S. C- the
This new aud elegant House, with all on

iodern improvements, is now open for the o'cl
:eption of guests. wl

S. L. WRIGHT & SON. of
Mar 1, .2tr P,-o ,.;-.. I

Dey Goods amd Votion

tImE FALL OPINING_
-AT THE -

DRY GOODS
EMPORIUV

Prints,
Ginghams,

Dome1 Plaiis in, Nii es

Linings, &c.

DRESS COODS,
PILK .ND SATINS

BLEACHED AND BROWN

Sheetings and Shirtings

T1QKENG
Red and White Flannels,

Opera Flannels,
CdttoeFlaniels

Blankets,
Table Linens;

-Towels
Velveteens and Silk Valvet
Buttons,

Corsets, -

Hosiery
Handkerchiefs,

Gloves,
Laces

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Silk Ties

Ladies', Misses' and Childrer's

FINE SIMOES
Polite and courteous attention given t

every visitor, whether purchaser or not.

BEN. H. CLINE & CO
Scp. 21, 38-tf.

.77isce1Zanleous.

A TRIAL OF THE

WILL CLEARLY SUBSTANTIATE
SIX ESPECIAL POINTS OF EXCELLENCI
~t-t is the eagiest running press Inad
2d--It itras St ong as any press made.
3rd-it is the inoss Durable presa.Inad

f.hi-jtw~ildoaggood work asany.preI
Sih-t w~in~ taic less to keep it in repa

th.sthait not least4) It costs lei
tsiang ft-claSs press inade.

ALrT SIZE PRESSES, TYPE,
And PRINTERS' SUPPLIEl

Catalogtae Fxwe.

21 GERMAN ST.,

Nov3,Mm.
BALTIMOR~

T'ATE OF SOETH CARIOLINk
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

*By J.:ob !B. Fellers, Probate Judg(
Whereas. Ebenezer P. C'halmers, d;

of (Iourr., har.h m.lde snilt to mue, tobg
-him ILtters of Administration, de boman
.e* gstamento anntexo, of the Estataye
-effects et'Susani (. Stterwhi.e, decea. u

-These are, therel ore, To cite and i~'

*bh all and gingu lar the kindred and
*ors of the said deceased, it they ti-

apenbefore~me, in the C7ourt of Ps
to be held at Newberry ('ourt Hoe L
*the 2nth day ot .January next. after
cation heroof, at-11 o'clckin the foe
-to sheer cause, if any9 they nave, a

saMid Administration should not bet
Given under my hard, this 19*tl .

Oecemnber, Anino Domrini 1881.
J. B. FELLERS, J. i

Dee., 9 d..o

] ATEN ~h
-.FA: LNhan, SolfetOii or Amin fol
Foreign Patts, Waishington'hei
business connected with Patentrts,
before the Fatent Omcee or. 6

miOzptL1y att ned a cur.

.lisceilaieous.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetite,Nausea,bowels costive,
Pain in theHead,witha dull sensationin
the back part,.Pain under the ih-6
blade, fullness after ea, withai -

clination to exertion of body or mind,
ritiibiiti~t mper, Low spirits,.Ls

0:1 mmr,ith afeeling ofthangReg
eted~some duty, weai-ines bi-in,

P_ttern ote Hea~t,Dots before the
eyes, Yellow le dest less
ness ight, highly colored Urine.
IF ESEWAENINGSAREUNEMED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TS TS PILLS are especially adapted to
suchcasesone dose effects suchachange
of feeling as to astonish the suferer.
Theylacremmethe Appetite, andcase the

bodg, to Irake on Flemb. thus the system Is
nourished.and by theirTonieAetionon the

= r7nz, 1e~aar=,oosffar0_ie

TTS MAIR OYE,QR~~A*1 1rx gs wwwgeto aGo
BrAcr byastngleta1plicsadon of tbfs DYL I
imparts a natural co or, acts Instantaneonsl.
Sold byDrugg4at, or hva by express on receipt of 1.

Offtce, 35 Murray St., New York.(Dr. TLWS
e AtCAL or Vauabl. ItormUo --I 1

CwWS Rewlipts will be mailed FRlEZ on aVpMstlm.

00'..

RS I
C

ITTERS
In Hosts of Famdues. pf

ostetter's Stomach Bitters is as inch re-
rded as .a household necessity as -ugarcoffee. The reason of this is that yearsF-expenence have proved it to be.per-ctly reliable in those cases of emergency 4
hra prompt and convenient remedy is

onstipation, liver complaint
rspepsia, indigestion and other troubles ar S
,crcome by it.
or .sale Druggists-and Dealers, to whom*>l-y for lostetter's Almanac for 1882,
tPeterson is constantly improving."-Elmira
. Y.) Iusbandman.

7CHEAPEST AND BEST !4. el

ETERSON!S MAMZINE.
PCSplendid Premiums for Getting up Clubs:

rge-Size Steel Engraving, llaudsoie Photo
graph Album, Extra Copy for 1882.

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS ! .ca
7 A SUPPLExMmr will be given in eveiy h
mnber for 1882, containlug a full-size pattern
a lady'i, or child's dress. Every subscriber 8E
11 roeeie, duirIng the year, twelve of these
terns, worth more. alone, thani the subscrip- p~
a price. .El1
'wrEEsoNc'S MAGAZINE is the best and cheap'
of the lady's bo.oks. It gives more for th an
ney and combines greater merits, thban any
er. In short It has the l
ST STEEL ENGIRAVINGS.
BEST CO!.ORED FASHIONS. . al

BEST DRIESS PAT VEIINS,
BEST WVORK-TABLE P'ATTERtNS, co

lBEST OR! IGiNAL STrOR ES, BoBEST MUSIC, Etc., Etc.
s immense circulation and long e<tablishe4 :ai(
utatiou enable its proprilr te distance all
spetitors. In 1882, it will contain a brilliapt D.0
ceesion of
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTIDLES,
he stories, novelets, &c., in "Peterson" are tel
itted to be the best published. All the mostlular female writers contribute to it. I

4, about 100 original stories will be given,tinaddition Sa.x COPRvIGHT NowELETS, by P
S. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict. Jane G.

~tin, Iarietta 1Molley, Lucy HI. Hooper, and
s. E. LCushing. 'he tor~OLORED STEEL P&SHION PLATES
"Feterson" are ahead of all others. These b
se are engraved on steel, 'rwict Tflx USUAL

E, and ar.: uneq ualed for beauty. They will
uperbly colored. Also, Household Cookery, -Wh
other receipts; artic!es on Art Embroidery,
wer Culture, [louse Decoration-in short evr. tIc
~hng interesting to ladies.
EIaXS (Always in Advance) 82.uo A ~ARn. -h
4GP Unparalleled Q@ers to Clubs. 4.f' -of
Copies for 58.50; 3 Copies for S4 50; With a lie;ly steel engraving, "HUsa! Don'T Wan:
::." or a handsome PHOTOGEAPH ALBUE, jngetting up the Club.
Copies for $6.50; 6 Copies for 89.00 ; with ]
extra copy ot' the Magazine for 1882, as a
nium, to the person getting up the Club. aD C
Copies for 88.00; 7 Copies for $10.50; with.

nextra coffthe Magazine for 182 wil
th arge ten.graving, or Photograph

umn, to the person getting up the Club. pul
Larger Clubs Still.Greater Inducemientsl is.1

CAitLES J. PETERSON, hOl
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.y Specimens sent gratis, if written for. to ti

up clubs with. Oct. 12, 41--tf.
FERY STABLE NOTICE. &
[aving leased the Lirery Stables from oleo
UI. H1. Iiiease, the subscribers take

sUre ini informing the public that they .te
keep FIRST CLASS mol

LIVERY, FEED. his

eLALE STABLES,
ere they will be ablIe to accomumodate I
rho favor them with their patronage. Qf

pgg & DICKERT. Q

~ ~ But

tice of Final Settlement. me

will make a final settlement on the es--
of Henry B. Spe±armnan, deceased, in
Probate Court for Newberry County, j
the 3d day of January, 1882, at 10
ack A. M.; and immediately thereafter hOC
apply for discharge as Adnministrator ati
aid estate. JOlIIN 4. WERTS,
aon 1,-ft. Adr1mrr- ke. We

IlE.4VEN.7
O h! where shall humar! grief be sti!!ed'
And joy for pain becg'en,

Where dwells the suniidne of a love
In which the soul may always rove?
A sweet voice answered--Heaven.

Oh, heart, I said, when death shall come
And all thy cords be riven,

What lies beyond the swellinig tide?
The same sReet voici- to mine replied

In loving accents-Ieaven.

Where, where shall friendship never die ?
Nor parting hand be given ?

Mv heart was filled with strange delight,
For in that silent hush of night,

I heard the answer-Heaven.

Oh, voyage on hfe's fitful sea;
By stormy billows driven;

Say, what can soothe thy aebin, breast,
Or give thee comfort,joy and rest.
Like mother, home, and Heaven ?

.TIIE EDITOR.

ABriefDiscourse on the Habits ofthe'Creature.

The editor is a member of that
race-of animais called muukind. He
is invariably a kind man.

He is perfectly harmless. -You may
o into his den -ithout' fear. But
2e has his peculiarities. The .sight
>f a poet .makes him wild. He is
hen very dangerous, and is apt to do
iodily harm to all within his reach. He
galso much wrought up when a ian
omes in with a little trifle he has
ast dashed off.
There is oue tbiu that must be

Iid in the editor's dispraise. His
Lind is so biased by long thinking in
certain direction that he dislikes
aiy much to look upon both -sides of
question. Therefore. if you value
)ur safety, uever approach him with

anuscript written un both sides of
ur paper.
The editoi usually writes with a a

,n, but his ust cutting articles are

c product ot his shears.
And lut ie say right her, ehil-
-en, that a good diuzl of sheer non- a

nse has been priuted about the ed- h
)r. He uses his shears only when p

mposing an entirely original article. P
The editor would u2ake a good pub- A

speaker, but for his propensity for o

ipping words. G
The editor's hardest task is to dis- ta

se of his time. It is a-monotonous d
indeed, were it not for the kind- a

as of the fea hundred people who el
11 upon him every day, to enliven p:

a dull life with stories of their it

ievances. of their brand-new enter- a:
ises, and with antediluvian anec. rt

tea. When you grow up to be men a

d women, children, remember this, pt
d spend all the time you can in the t1
ictum of the editor. HTe loves tr

sipany so much, .you know, and hi
netimes he has. to sit silent and e-t
ne for a .wh2ole half minute. Is it of
t:too bad

'

.. m

The business of the editor is to en- id
tain itinerant lecturers, book can- Ti

isers, exchange fiends, and other lII
ilanthropists. He gives his whole to
y to these. He writes his edito- tb
ials at night after he has gone to th
I. oc

The editor is rnever* so. happy as la
en he is writing complimentary no- h
es. For ten cents' worth of presents th
will gladly give ten dollars' worth-
advertising-all on account of the
asure it. gives him to write, you to
>w, children.

. an

de loves to write neat little speeches mi
i bright, witty poems for people to
hout brains who wish to speak in se

>lic. It is so easy to do this that hepi
ometimes quite miserable when an At
ir or two passes without an oppor-~ti
ity to do something of the kind. mi
['he oditor dines at all the hotels ani

t,he travels free, -theatets open
e their doors -to him, his tailor,
hes him grrati.e, his butcher and bei
eer furnish him~ with food without th<
ney and without price. In short, we
every want is provided fo:-. lie n
nds his prineely salary in huildingni
,cee and school-houses in foreign e

ly all means, children, be editors.

course, it would be better if you
1d be hod carriers or dray horses.

, as that is impossible, by all fl
ins be editors. -y

($oston Transcript.

Enowledge my give weight, but

omnplishmnents only give lustre; bal

many wore people sde than gre

FUNCTIONS OF THE NEWSPAPER
-The uewspaper is, first of all, a busi
nes enterprise. Publishers wake
newspapers to sell, just as hatters
make hats or *shoemakers make. The
newspaper is merchandise wade to
suit the market. Those buy it who
wish it, and the buyers take their
choice oftie wares offered. Withuut
this conlerchil value publication
could not be sustained. add it would'
be as unwise as unjuzt not to take 4his-
fact into account. Newspaper ma-

kers, like other wautfacturers, must
consult popular tastes and -market de-
Mand.
But the iewspaper is also a public

agent. It offers to the public, for
pay, certain services, such as the ad-
vertiseuent of conmiodities, the an-
nouneewent of public Weetings;
courts, elections and sales. Ou this
work, as an advertising medium and
public herald, it depends for much of
its support.

lesare the private and.personal
aspects of the newspaperi and so far
ar these are cnceroed it is the pri-
vate property and business affair of
its publisher. But to count the
newspaper as merely a business enter-

prise, and to reckon with it only as

such, would insult the public in-
telligence as niuch as -it would trine
with the public interests and-rights.
It assumcs- public functions aud re-

spousibilities which none but a pablie'
eacher can hold. We cannot absolve
men from the duties attached to po- i

;itions which they voluntarily oc"upy.
But the press is the professed, if no:

)aid, advocate of whateverset of opin-
ous it publicly accepts. It offers its col- C

imusas sources 'of public i9ormation. t
:t speaks in print, dad, therefore, f
rith a supposed de!iberation.- candor
nd honesty, such as men use Under
be most solemn.circumstances. It is
a this public character that it enters t
ito the ranks of the world's teacber§, e
nd becomes a public educator

(Printer's Circular. d

EARTilEATINL; Ti3E6.-Nir Grev y
ax, a Freach naval surgeo. has C
tely been exploring the iortheru t

i:ts of South America. o.or es p
ceially in the valley of the Oriioco bi
id it.s aflluents. Among other facts ai
observation, he states that the q

auraunos, at the delt4 of the river, p
ke refuge in the trees when the .v

,Ita is iuundated. There they make in
sort of dwelling with branches and at
ay. The wonien light, on a small sij
ece of floor. the fire needed for cook- .su
g, and travelers on the river by th
ght often see. with surprise long fht
ws of flame at a considerable height
the air. The Guaraunos .dis--

se of their dead by hanging PC
em in hammocks in the tops of so

es. Dr. Crevaux, in tlie course of vi

s travels. wet with geophagous or pr
rth-eating tribes. The clay,'which re

ted ~serues for their food for whole S-

>nths, seems to be a mix-ture of ox_-m
e iron and some organie substances.
iey have recourse to it -more espe~-
dIyI in times of scarcity; but strange
say there are eager gourwands for.<

substance, individuals in whom i

e depraved taste becomes 8o pro40
unid that they may be seen tear-

Sveces of ferruginous clay from..
te wade of it, anud putting them in m
uir months. i

Charles Augustus was on his'kaees'
his girl telling in poetry, and prose. fro
I melody, and .song, etc., how era
teh he loved her, and what she was we,

him,. when he choked up and
pped. 'Ahm,' she remarked, in a

ying voice, 'I think, dear Charles an<
gustus, that you are too fool for mu
erance.' The meeting was dis-
ssed without the usual benediction,
I services have been discontinued, not

_________________ con
Yes.' said the witness, 'I remem-
the defendant's mother crying on
occasion referred to. She was the

sping with her left eye-the onlyth
Sshe has.anditha tears were run-

g down her right cheek.' 'What!n
laimed the Judge, -how could that na
' 'Please, your Honor,' said the
ness, 'she was awfully cross-eyed.'

~~~~~""""?'"" ~--~at i

santa Clause is a discriminating old

ow and seldom makes a mistake.
the way, what did you get in your in

sking i

since the wreck of the Newark .tha

~k the James brothers feel that a
ater than them has arisen in the

d. in

Le(CAL PAPERS.-A laige propor-
tionl Of the peciple do nothing to sup-
port their loeal papere, yet reap the
beaefit every day of the editor's work
A Lan will say, advertising doe: not
pay in business; I have to .keep men
on the road, and get my cubtomers by
-Oing after them.' And yet-the fac-t
is that the town in which he does
business would be -unknown, the rail-
road over whi6h he ships his goods
wf.Uld be unbuilt. .ud he himself-
would be anheard of, if it were not
for the uewsp-per, which he says does
him no-good.

The local paper is of advantage to
every wan in the e.iwunity: and
when a I:an refuses lo contribute tt,
the -upport of the paper. on the.J
ground that it 'dues hiw no good,' he.
might just as well refuse-tu pay his.
taxes for the support of Lbecourts
and the police force, ou theground I
that he. never bre4s the law and does
uot nted any oflicers. Tbere are men v

who believe themselves to be honest y
and pious, who are doing business iBr f
every coinnam ity, apdeveyday.appro r

priating to th4ir own use the fruits of
ither wen's'-..abors by reaping.the b
beuefit of the newspaper with.out con- a

Iributing a ceut to its support, and. b
Fet they would be terribly shocked if ,J,bey sbould be charged with stealing 1(
Nood from their neighbors. .ut the b
)rincipjle is just the samet the only -.g!ifference beng tdati one case tha
aw can reach them, and in the other a
t cannot; bat, morally, it is just a. clishoUest 6etl the trdits yo''Our
eighbor's enterprise as to steal his 4,uel or chict-ens. Too m'dii6i Credit
andot be'givenu the wiekly.'aper ftr 'h.be work it has a&6-ad is8ilding V

W the benefit of this on' ry.
(Printerf CI'rilar.

A Chicago paper is respo'nble foi
ie statemeUt 7 that the agent in th at- hI
ty of the Louisville 'ourier-Journal
3 in his offce letters apd..9tLer evi-- W
anee which show that t. paper h'e OV

prebeats has brought in the last k1
ar 56.0000 of new trade to W

bicago. This is,a pretty big state.:
ent very. probably exaggerated. w(

it there -can be no doubt that the a

isiness of C)bicago has been greatly
ded aud inereasd...fro. this one I'd
urce. A-live and enterprising oews-

per acts as a pewerfal factor in detei
loping the industrial and mercantile 'ne

terests of a wide section of country-; '

d it will be, well to consider this
gnificant fact and take .a pride in- £01

pporting .such papers and in aiding
em to increase in propenty and in-
ecnce.-P-.aper, WorId pe

DIDEiT MOURN.-'in7t going to' ace
t your house in moirningon this en2
emn ocdasion, Mr. Swike?' sai -a
lage patriot to a neighbor, re-
iachfially. 'o; of oirse I ain't,-
inrnedihe unabashed 5Snike. 'Mr.
s' mother died yesterday, ana tr a
ght create a false iinpression.'

(Brooklyn Eagl'e. wa

A iver is always down in -its the
uth.-Burington Batokeye. And
shouldn't be, consideriug that it ~l
trols all the banks along its course.

Whatever you have to do, do it.'hcoyh your might. Many a lawyer has
de his fortune by simply workinig
h a will., i

rhough avarice will- preserve a man d
ni being necessitously poor,it gen- tha

ly makes him too timorous to be.
thy. . ii

.girl who has a felon on her fige .i.
a fellow on her band has as wil

has she can attend Mo.
- 'the

LI men who *cater .barruoms ar

wicked. Mdany enter solely to G
mune with the.spirits. .tial

- goo
'rvious to l7S there were no 1
es in this. country..YNeither wefe
e any pjaragrspners.

.....pool

'our huadred people are employe'd' IS

he Philadelphia Minit; and all ai-e kin
aungomoney.

f time is money, why isn't axnote fl

our months as good as cash ? hout

-out.
tgoes against the grain to gamble

orn and wheat.

are
toan is wise or safe but he mee

t is honest.-

L person, truly noble, cano bepe

alt.ed. Iano .i

TWO WOOERS..

A young lady who was the re-
cipient of attention fromi two

pbift. of''go6d old,K%# posi.
tion and dinancial, oli'i and
entertainisg similar feelings of
friendship fbr-bothk was in a gaan.
dary- is to whieh ''to- .Ch6ose,
sho~id they propose. A fried:to
whom she- cdnfided herdiffibulty
uggefted '.bat she put both:- to

)f their afecUiom Sbeigk-the
Ldvice, and to t&6fiag .o who
Lvowed his affetions midM.

Yod tell .me-that ydo bvjwme.
k w do I knw tha-
ere ? ',What wOUTd -Tou do-: to
how. yer lover ':: -

'Anything,' replied thr ardent
rer, who-had,aspies'Wfimace

a hs dipositw 'anthi66 I
vould go to the .warid's endifor
~ou ; I would- endrssy sefering

)rTo; I 'w'did- diei Iardyoh if
eesesary?' , .~-
TSuthiadenti p'r o ters1t oin s
rougtthe Cusbes.to her'6ieks
nd a thrifl 'of -happbnssm-her
eart as -shei thought thhtbtain-
r no one cooif love her.;Iore
)ndfy than he. did.-A%e asked,
owever, for -A_ ittle defy bWfore
iving hinmn iuwe r*is4sit.
Meantime the,dther:proposed
id she iitised--Iiir4w like
aDnei to the.fftd VPL-1 .

wbuld -do fhoAy6nfor
,ir 'if ou .mawry tle'you hall

le good bhitfibt- *o rask1 I
ill -see tat-e!sW stwiyirhe
viser Pftndsbmwvi&&,,*in

cque -:an MioA-m or
niea;sdatiiy40o Mdsib-
*f-, -i be;, ae-Ait"ming

isband.toiyo4' .L
'Bur. wauldtj'Vay"!g w- the
>rld's-iad'-for me, die.fon,

aMahat sortroL4iwg,gyou
ow she '-asked, asesheiloyed
Lh- hia'ob bktsdne.

-1 - dlud%-- ant - to, isoto-the
arids&..end,' herep dr got
iice, good- payibg-.1abiesw in

ston, .and asior dying fo"syon,
I rather live witrycfm/ .-
Wel,' said shrsectisions of

di akin eacque, fasheabIdebon.

t, etc., flashed befqreb,ertnind,

guepyouican sparktebUhe practical wooer is the wan

do hap-
2ed on a. railroad'train which
s goingdallP: wand't ex-
ly a light ding e2 ris. The

Wh-at-'s%Tht sroable, dondusbr ?'
;ite<ty aked a

cow on Th okre-

inded the condrator. ml~an

B satisfied.-
;hortly afterwardtdo rn brake
3 again whistled:

WhbaV's the trouble now? tred

same passenger.
Dow on the track,'.was the re-

reat heaveirs!' cried the an,
7en't we caught up WIh hat

dage is the-nigblfflif, as
tihe Mtdage-ef theday.

for iaif;it is mndre-brifiant

1oald you -punja6 The-epiteful
iow him thait yot aWe6ove

malice. -Tbe dart he'tW%wse

reboand'ad piercitna to
heart.-

oo~d gealitiee are the~ebet&r.
ricbes4of t enind-;-btit is

i; breediog th4eetu teuxnoff

[essed iae Iwho gives 15the
,sabeii onya penny ; doubly
~ed: be he whoaa*ddeatind
Lwords.-to hasgina 4 .

hen a policma.4fns man
he takes him inta the station
~e and hia- friends: baiL him

h ave but feprfaqtaarhich
not mor~e exeubablo4ana theJ
ns we.employ to. hid.e them.

he virtue of prospeiatern.

mece, the virtu.et dversity is -

itnda.-{Bacoa


